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THE ARTISTS

MILT HINTON & CLARK TEBRY

Tonighl's program really is "special" in several ways, perhaps giving thal derided adjec-
live new legilimacy. Firsl, the concert brings logelher two old lriends (who once shared
an oltice) in a duo format they have long talked about but never realized in public, their
combined cenlury-and-a-hall ot life experience blending such an unusual combination
inlo vintage stufl. In addition, they will be joined by an artist f rom another generation,
whose inleraclion with them will demonstrale lhe ageless quality ol the central language
of this stillyoung art form that slands as America's singular gift to the cultures ol the
world. Moreover, as we begin the 12lh year ol our series of sounds, we are also visually
dramatizing lo the UNH community the human milieu in which lhe music was nurlured,
through a 6-week exhibition in the Art Gallery ol pholographs taken by Mitt Hinton.
When he perlormed here lasl January, we observed "it may appear that everyone in
Arnerica born in this cenlury has (perhaps unknowingly) heard Min Hinton play"; lhose
words arc now reintorced by the facl lhal he is on lhe soundtrack ol Spike Lee's Mo'
Bettet Blues. He celebrated his 80lh birthday in June by appearing on a program at New
York's Town Hallwhere he was honored by 14 of lhe profession's linest bassisls, repre-
senting all generalions, and causing a lenporary labor shonage. Stalwart TV viewers
recenlly noted his interview segments on the American Masters documentary devoted to
John Hammond; certainly no-one is better qualified to make such hislorical evaluations.
Milt's presence brings us close lo much lhal we want lo remember, and rnore that we
must not lorget. His musical rools go back to Chicago in the '20s, and exlend via
Harlem's Cotton Club in lhe '30s to the broadesl imaginable span of musical associalions
in lhe ensuirE years, - lrom ArmslrorE lo Basie to Calloway and on lhrough the resl of
lhe alphabet. But his grandrnother was a slave, he has himsell wilnessed a lynching, and
hall ot his career took place before desegregation; seekers of perspeclive are inviled lo
check ouf his book, Bass Line, and ol course, the exhibition.
Clark Terry typifies a similar range ol musical and personal experiences lrom lhe stand-
point of a man one decade younger, as a lorthcoming autobiography will delail. He
describes himsell as "a graduale ot the University ol Ellington"; (we in lhe academic
business would list him also as a lransfer sludent frcm lhe College ot Basie, laler having
done post-graduate work at Tonight School!). His playing now takes him all over lhis
country and Europe at a stilFdizzying pace, made more complicated (and lufilling) by his
commilment over the last 25 years to iazz educalion, an area in which he is a true
pioneer. His 1s-year relalionship with UNH grew f rom this endeavor, and irrcludes
numerous appearances al the high sctpoliazz leslivallhal now bears his name, and
performances here and abroad with lhe UNH band; he now holds lhe rank of Adiuncl
Prolessor ol Music, assisting us in matters ol diversity and minority recruiting.
In 1978, he was awarded an honorary Doctor ot Humanities degree at UNH; the citation
stated that .Mr. Terry has assimilated and synthesized the richness and breadlh of our
indigenous iazz heritage, which he passes on lo young people with a remarkable mixture
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of musicaf enlhusiasm and integrity". Thus it was satisfying to walch lhe Live From
Lin@ln Centet lelecast al Chrislmas and see Wynton Marsalis (who in his own way is
currenlly doing so much to draw the atter ion ol young peopl€ lo the valllity of traditional
values) spontaneously inlroduce Claft as beirE such a prirnary ir luence on his own
quest for artislic malurity.
Gray Sargent is already lhere. Still in his early 30s, he has appeared lrequenlly on our
series tor a decade, and exernplilies lhe continuirE ferlility of lhe Charlie Christian
"school" of lh€ guitar when approached by a genuinely creativs p€rson. Gray recently
relumed lrom a European slint with lllinois Jacquets big band.
No "Odd Couple" or "Sunshine Boys" here tonighl; instead we will be reminded more of a
Magic Johnson and a Michael Jordan in their prirne, because that's where Milt and Clark
really are, and when Gray ioins them, generations dissolve. Exploring the genesis of iazz
slimrlales lhe inlellecl, brx actually hearirE iazz happen evokes wonder, and when the
comflunication bet$reen lhe players has tho special qualities operative on lhis special
occasion, il truly louches the soul.

TaW r@rdqs and can'p./,rt an not parmtned duo to ca n .',c|.utt a'/d,ngerr'€]nts.
Your coopratlon lc |.rq|,o'.|,d,
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THE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotes the enioyment and
underslanding ol lhe art lhrough concerls lea:uring musicians ol regional, national,
and iniernational prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor lo expand
interest and honor outstanding talenl and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged lo ofler lheir recordings lor sale or mail
order during intermission; a brief announcement may be made. The sponsors have no
financial interest in such sales beyond otfering a pourlesy service to lhe arlisls and lhe
public.

Program Notes-Paul Verrene
Produclion-David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

September 10 Mllt Hlr on & Clalk Telry

October 15 Buck Cliayton Blg Band
November 19 Dlck Hyman

February 4 Johnny ltlnce

March 4 Dave Whltney Oulnlet
Aprll 1 Howald Alden-Dan Baretl Oulnlet

ay 6 Paramount Jazz Band

TheARTGALLERY
Paul Creative Arts Center

Mon.-Wed., l0-4; Thurs., 10-8; Sat and Sun., 1-5
Closed Fridays and University holidays.

For turther information, please call (6031862-3712.

The exhibition ot Milt Hintons's photographs
is funded in part by the New Hampshire Libnry

0l Traditional Jazz.


